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Abstract

The recognitionof daily humanactvitities is be-
coming more and more important for humanoid
robots. For the robot, beinga daily companionof
thehuman,it is crucial that it is ableto understand
what the humanis doing in orderto reactaccord-
ingly.
Although thereexist many systemsfor recognis-
ing humanactivities there is a lack of having a
structuredclassificationof theseactivities. In this
paperdifferentconceptsfor classifyinghumanac-
tivities are presented.First, a conceptmotivated
by recognition approachesis presented, which is
calledstructuralclassification.Thesecondconcept
is guidedby the functionalmeaningof activities.
Thesetwo conceptsare then combinedin a third
classificationwhichconnectsthestructuralwith the
functional classification. The benefitof the com-
bined classificationis, that it addssemanticsinto
thestructuralview of activitiesandit enablestheal-
gorithmsfor furtherrefinementof therecognition.

1 Intr oduction
One investigated field of application of mobile robots is
within the environmentof humans. For the robot, being a
companionof thehumanin householdenvironments,it must
have several abilities. These include supportingor helping
the human,interactingwith the human,learningskills and
tasksor recognisingthehuman’s intention. While thedetec-
tion and trackingof peopleis the first step for the robot of
beingawareof humansin its surrounding,it is importantto
understandwhatthehumanis doing.

Theaim of this paperis to investigateconceptsfor design-
ing a classificationof humanactivities in householdenviron-
ments.This classificationsupportsseveralresearchactivities
andhasmultiplebenefits,which are:

• It servesasa basisfor the recognitionof activities and
canbe usedseveral algorithms. Furthermorewith this
classificationit is possibleto introducesemantic knowl-
edgeinto therecognition.

• It establishesa system wide common taxonomyabout
humanactivities which canbe usedwidely. Especially

for ahumanoidrobot,this knowledgecanbeusedin:

– Dialogues,by helping to understand the usersac-
tions andrecognisinghis or her willingnessto in-
teract.

– Learningskills andtasksfrom a humanwhile ob-
servingthedemonstrator.

– Situation awarenessand intentionality, by under-
standingthe human’s activity which is part of the
actualsituationandrecognisinghisorherintention.

• It helpsto build asemanticlink betweentherobot’sown
abilities and the activities of humans. Therebyit sup-
ports the robot to reasonaboutits own abilities andto
decidewhetherandhow it canhelp thehuman.

It is obvious, thatnot all possiblehumanactivities canbe
classified.The reasonsarethat the kind of classificational-
waysdependson its purposeandeachfield of applicationhas
its own interestswhich cannotbe coveredcompletelyin an
overall classification.Therefore, thepresentedclassifications
concentrateon a subsetof possiblehumanactivities: activ-
ities in householdenvironments. Its purposeis towardsthe
usein a humanoidmobile robotbeinga daily companionof
thehuman.

In the following sectiona brief overview of the stateof
the art is presented,in section3 a generalintroductionon
humanactivities is given anda categorisationof classifying
activities is described.The succeedingsubsectionsexplain
the different conceptsof classifying humanactivities. The
combinedstructure,depictedin section 3.3, incorporates the
presentedapproachesinto oneclassification.

2 Relatedwork
Mostof theresearchersdonotdefineanexplicit classification
of humanactivities. In factmostpublicationsconcentrateon
detection,recognitionandinterpretation.

Sierhuiset al. [Sierhuiset al., 2000] describea represen-
tationof work practicewhich consistsof activities of the in-
volvedpeople.Work is definedas transforminginput to out-
put. An activity is more than that, namelyit includesalso
collaborationbetweenindividuals. An activity is described
by how, when,where andwhy an activity is performedand
identify theaffectsof anactivity. Activities locatebehaviour
of peopleandtheir toolsin timeandspace.



In [RaoandShah,2001] a flat list of capturedactionsis
used. The recognitionevaluatesthe positionof the handin
orderto interpretthe resultingtrajectories. [Sukthankarand
Sycara,2005] usesan acyclic graphto modela specific be-
haviour. Eachedgeconsistsof a basicbodymotiontogether
with anenvironmentalfeature.

Lokman and Kaneko [Lokman and Kaneko, 2004] pre-
senteda hierachicalstructureof thebody-partsandjoints to
derive a classificationof humanactions.Thebasicideasare,
that thehumandoesnot alwaysuseall body-partsfor anac-
tivity andthatmultipleactionscouldhappensimultaneously.

A hierarchicalstructureof actionsis usedin [Mori et al.,
2004] wheretheactionsareclassified in a tree-like structure.
An actionis modelledby ContinousHiddenMarkov Models.
Therecognitionstartsat therootnodeandfor all child nodes,
thelikelihoodis calculated.If thereis avalid child, therecog-
nition descendsin this lower level andthe recognition starts
again. If no valid child canbe found,the recognitionstops.
At eachlevel of thetree,thereis a specialnode,called”etc”
which denotes”every other” action,not listed in the treeat
that level. For exampleat the first level, thereare”Sitting”,
”Lying”, ”Standing”and”Etc” .

In [Kojima et al., 2002] a concepthierarchy of body ac-
tions is usedfor extractinga naturallanguagedescriptionof
humanactionsout of image sequences.An activity is rep-
resentedby a socalled”caseframe” wherea caseframeex-
pressesthe relationshipbetweencasesin a naturalsentence
(like agent,object,locus,source, etc.). Thehierarchy of ac-
tions startsat a genericlevel andis refinedat eachlevel by
introducingadditionalvaluesinto thecaseframe. Thesead-
ditional valuescorrespondto extractedimagefeatures.E. g.
be becomesmove by introducingthe speedof the torsoand
thereforereplacingtheverb.

A similar approachis usedin [Herzogand Rohr, 1995].
Here,an activity is representedin termsof predicatelogic.
Eachterm then describesan action with specificattributes
which canbe further refined(e.g. ”move” + ”f ast” becomes
”running”).

Pattersonet al. [Pattersonet al., 2003a] useRFID-tagsto
observe theuser’s interactionwith objects.Theactivity mod-
els shouldbe humanunderstandableand that they describe
the activities intuitively. An activity is describedby a set
of touchedobjects.For recognisinganactivity they useDy-
namicBayesianNetworks.

Differentaspectsof modellingandrecognisinghumanbe-
havioursarepresentin [Liao et al., 2004]. Modelling human
behaviour comprisesthedecomposition of behavioursandthe
abstractionandthusthegroupingof behaviours. A big prob-
lem in humanbehaviour recognitionis the gap betweenthe
raw sensordataandtherecognitionalgorithms.In [Patterson
etal., 2003b] GPSdatais usedto infer abouttheuser’smove-
mentwithin a city andhis transportationmode(i.e. by bus,
by caror by foot). A particlefilter is usedto estimatethestate
of theuser.

In [Bui, 2003] a framework for probabilistic planrecogni-
tion of hierarchiesof activities is presented.So calledAb-
stractHiddenMarkov MemoryModelsareintroducedwhich
allow to estimatesub-policiesdependingon theprevioushis-

tory of theprocess.Thesystemis demonstratedin anoffice
monitoringscenariowheredifferentactionslike”going to the
printer” arerecognised.

Anotherapproachfor hierarchicalmodelling is presented
in [Pynadathand Wellman, 2000]. A PSDG(probabilistic
state-dependentgrammar)is usedto defineplansand sub-
plans.Parsinga givenobservation resultsin probabilitiesfor
differentsubplansallowing therecognitionof actions.

3 Classificationof human activities
Beforedefininga classificationof humanactivities, it hasto
bemadeclearwhattheterm”activity” standsfor. Following
dictionaries(e.g.[dictionary.com,2005]), they state:

Definition 1 activity: ”state of beingactive”

Looking into the morespecificterm humanactivity, dictio-
naries(s. e.g.[WordNet2.0,2005]) defineit as:

Definition 2 humanactivity: ”somethingthat peopledo or
causeto happen”

It is clear that it is not possibleto classify all existing
humanactivities. In fact a classificationfor only a sub-
set, namely activities in householdenvironments, is pre-
sented.Besidelooking into typical householdscenarios,the
demandsarising from the COGNIRON project (the cogni-
tive robotcompanion, s. http://www.cogniron.com)
weretakeninto account.

Typical activitiesare:

• Talking to someone

• Walkingaround

• Sittingonachair

• Takingoutabeerfrom thefridge

• Openingadoor

• Graspingacup

• Placingacuponasaucer

This list isn’t complete,it shouldonly give an impression
aboutthevarietyof humanactivitiesin typicalhouseholdsce-
narios. Indeed,theseactivities can also be combinedlike
walkingwhile talking to someone.

For designingthe classification,some important issues
have to beconsidered:

• Theclassificationshouldnot dependon any existing al-
gorithm doing activity recognitionbut it must also be
possibleto usethisclassificationfor thedevelopmentof
futurerecognitionalgorithms.

• It shouldbe openendedin a way that new categories
couldbeaddedin thefutureandalsopreviously uncon-
sideredactivitiesshouldbecategorisedlateron.

• It shouldhaveaclearstructurefor theeaseof usage.

• It shouldbe usablefor different disciplines,like com-
putervision,dialoguesor tasklearning.

Thereforedifferentconceptsof classificationswereinvesti-
gatedfollowing different approaches.Thefirst oneis derived
from the structure of the humanbody, that is, eachactivity



is classified basedon the body partswhich areusedfor this
activity (”How is the activity performed”). The secondone
is guidedby the functionalmeaningof the activities. That
is, the semanticsof an activity is classifiedaccordingto its
function(”What is theaimof theactivity”). Finally thesetwo
conceptsare incorporatedinto one wherethe two previous
concepts(structuralvs. functional) areorthogonal.

The following subsectionsdescribetheseconceptsin de-
tail.

3.1 Classificationby structur e
As hasbeenmentionedbefore,classifyingactivitiesby struc-
ture meansthat eachactivity is categorisedbasedon the in-
volved structures. The term structure is meantto be a body
part,thewholeperson,an objector aplace.Theclassification
is analgorithmicguidedapproach,becausemany algorithms
evaluatethe poseandmotion of certainbody-partsin order
to recognisethe activity (e.g. [Aggarwal andCai, 1999]. It
startswith groupsof activitiesbelongingto singlebody-parts
andcreatesnew groupsby combininggroups.
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Figure1: Overview of humanactivitiesclassifiedby structure

Figure1 shows the identifiedgroupsof the classification.
Eachpart describes,which structureis involved in this par-
ticular group. The arrows, going from one part to another
(e.g.from ”Headactivity” to ”UpperBodyActivity” ), denote
dependenciesof body parts requiredfor this (higher level)
groupof activities. In the caseof ”upper body activity” not
all incomingpartsneedto beactive in orderto form a valid
activity.

The two groupsobjectandplaceplay a specialrole in a
way that they can augmentthe meaning of eachpart. For
example,”hand activity” togetherwith ”object” form a new
groupof activities. Anotherexampleis the command”put
thatthere”whereanobjectandaplaceareinvolved.

It is clear, that a group like ”arm activity” containsa lot
of activities like all armgestures,grasps,etc. Therefore,this
classificationis a very coarseone,but it helpsin understand-
ing how aspecificactivity is performedor to bemoreprecise,
whichpartsareinvolvedin anactivity.

3.2 Classificationby function
In contrast to the previously described structuralclassifica-
tion, theclassificationbyfunctionis guidedby thepurposeor
aimof anactivity. In cognitivepsychology, humanactivity is
characterizedby threefeatures[Anderson,1989]:

Dir ection: Humanactivity is purposefuland directedto a
specificgoalsituation.

Decomposition: The goal that is to be reachedis beingde-
composedinto subgoals.

Operator selection: Thereareknown operatorsthatmaybe
appliedin order to reacha subgoal. The conceptop-
erator designatesan actionthat directly realizessucha
subgoal. The solutionof the overall problemis repre-
sentableasasequenceof suchoperators.

Humanstendto perceive activity asa clearlyseparatedse-
quenceof elementaryactions.Thereforethesetof supported
elementaryactionsis derived from humanactivity mecha-
nisms. Basedon the purposethat is being aimedat by the
activity, aclassificationinto two categoriesis appropriate:

Performativeactivities: Theseactivities aim at reachinga
certaingoalin termsof fulfilling a task,they changethe
stateof thehumanor thestateof his or herenvironment
likewalkingaroundor graspinganobject.

Interaction activities: Thisclassdoesnotonly compriseac-
tivities within a dialogue,but also for enhancingthe
learningof demonstratedtasksandguidingtherobot.

Figure 2 shows the overall classification basedon the
modality of their application. Performative and interactive
activities areexplainedin moredetail in the following sub-
sections.

PerformativeActivities
Manipulation,navigationandtheutteranceof verbalperfor-
mativesentencesareclassifiedasperformativeactivities.

Manipulation: During object manipulation, grasps and
movementsarerelevantfor interpretation.

Grasps: For the classificationof graspsthat involve
one handestablishedschemescan be revertedto.
Here, an underlyingdistinction is madebetween
graspsthatdo not needto changefingerconfigura-
tionswhile holdinganobjectuntil placingit some-
where(”staticgrasps”)andgraspsthatrequiresuch
configurationchanges(”dynamic grasps”). While
for staticgraspsexist exhaustive taxonomiesbased
on fingerconfigurationsandthegeometricalstruc-
ture of the carriedobject,dynamicgraspsmay be
categorizedby movementsof manipulatedobjects
aroundthe local handcoordinatesystem. Grasps
beingperformedby two handshave to take into ac-
countsynchronicityandparallelismin additionto
singlegrasprecognition.

Movement: Here, the transportof extremitiesand of
objects has to be discerned. The first may be
further partitioned into movements that require
a specific goal poseand into movementswhere
position changesunderly certain conditions(e.g.
force/torque,visibility or collision). On the other
hand,thetransferof objectscanbecarriedoutwith
or without contact.It is very usefulto checkif the
objectin thehandhasor hasnot tool quality. The
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Figure2: Overview of humanactivitiesclassifiedby function

latter caseeasesreasoningon the goal of the op-
erator(e.g.: tool typescrewdriver→ operator turn
screw upwardsor downwards).

Navigation: In contrastto object manipulation,navigation
meansthe movementof the humanhimself. This in-
cludespositionchangeswith a certaindestinationin or-
der to transportobjectsand movementstrategies that
mayserve for exploration.

Verbal performativeutterance: In languagetheory, utter-
ancesareperformative if the speaker is performingthe
activity he is currently describing. This could help
roboticsystemsto understandtheactualactivity.

As canbeseenby thecomplexity of graspperformanceor
navigation,observationof performative actionsrequiresvast
anddedicated sensors.Hereby, diverseinformation is vital
for theanalysisof anappliedoperator:agrasptypemayhave
variousrotation axes,a certainflow of force/torqueexerted
on the held object, specialgrasppointswherethe object is
touchedetc.

Interaction Activities
Commenting,commandingandsocialinteractionareclassi-
fied as interactionactivities. They are not only performed
usingspeechbut alsogestureswith headandhandsbelongto
thesecategories.

Commentingactivities: Humansrefertoobjects,placesand
processesby their name,they label and qualify them.

Primarily, this type of actionservesfor enhancingdia-
loguesandit alsohelpsfor learningandinterpreting.

Commandingactivities: Giving ordersfalls into thesecond
category. This could be e.g. commandsto move, stop,
handover or even complex sequences of single com-
mands,thatdirectlyaddressrobotor humanactivity.

Socialactivities: This classis mainly intendedat exchang-
ing information. It includesactivities like greetingor
asking.

It is clear, that in contrastto the structuralclassification,
a singleactivity of a body-partcanresultin activities of dif-
ferentgroups.For example anactivity with thehandcanbe
a graspingactivity or a commandinggesture.Furthermore,
a single activity can be achieved with different body-parts,
for exampleaffirmation(a commentingactivity) canbedone
with thehand(”thumbsup”) aswell aswith thehead(”nod-
ding”).

3.3 Combining the classifications
Theproblemof thetwo presentedclassificationsis, thatthey
considermainly one dimensionof conceptsfor classifying
humanactivities. To bemoreprecise,thestructuralclassifi-
cationis basedon how (or which body-part) an activity can
be detectedandthereforeclassified.On the otherhand,the
functionalclassificationmainly concentrateson what typeof
activity is present without consideringwhich body-parts are
involved(andthereforeneedto bealgorithmicallyevaluated).



Sothequestionis how to createaclassificationwhichcon-
nectsthehowandthewhat type. Or, in otherwords,how to
fill thegapbetweensemantic anddetection.

functional

classification

structural

classification

Rules

Figure3: Connecting thestructuralwith the functionalclas-
sification.

The ideais to introducea setof rules(s. figure 3) which
connectscertainstructuralpartswith thecorrespondingfunc-
tional group. The connectionis bi-directionalgiving infor-
mationof thestructural into thefunctionalclassificationand
viceversa.
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Figure 4: The relevant structuralgroups for the example
”transportof anobject”.

We illustrate the idea using the activity ”transportingan
object” as an example. In the structuralclassification, the
groups”Object(s)”, ”Hand Activity” and”Lower Body Ac-
tivity” are involved, which can be detectedwith appropri-
ate sensors.This is depictedin figure 4. The set of rules,
which holds the backgroundknowledgeaboutmappingbe-
tweenstructuralandfunctionalrepresentations,activatesthe
correspondingactivities in thefunctionalmodel.

At thispoint, thehierarchicalform of thefunctionalclassi-
ficationenablesfurtherreasoningabouttheperformedactiv-
ities andtheir moregeneralisedactivity classes.In thegiven
example,it is now possibleto derive theclasses”one hand”,
”grasp”, ”manipulation”, etc. The advantageof having the
moregeneralisedclassesis, that otherscould usethe infor-
mationat the level of detail they need. For example,if the
dialogueonly wantsto know, if thereis a performative activ-
ity, therequestedinformation caneasilybedelivered.

Additionally, theknowledgeof thefunctionalclassification
allows alsofor refining the detectedactivity. More features
canbeextractedby theperceptionin orderto evaluateif there

is a morespecificactivity. Also, the currentcontext canbe
usedfor furtherrefinement.

4 Conclusionand Futur eWork

In this paperwe presenteddifferentconceptsfor classifying
humanactivities. The ideais to establisha commontaxon-
omy for recognising activities aswell asusingit in otherap-
plications.Theclassification wasdonefor activities in house-
hold environmentsto help humanoidrobots in recognising
humanactivities. The first classificationis basedon thebody
structureof thehuman being,which is alsomotivatedby al-
gorithmicapproaches.Thesecondclassificationis structured
basedonthefunctionalmeaningof ahumanactivity, bringing
semanticsinto theclassification.Thesetwo classificationare
thencombinedinto a third classificationwhich connectsthe
structural(body-partdriven)view with thefunctionalview.

The next stepsare to further validatethe proposedclas-
sificationand to continuewith the classification in termsof
extendingit with new activities. For validating the classifi-
cationan activity recognitionwill be developedwhich will
be usedto teachthe robot and to detectthe usersintention
in order to enablethe robot to assistthe human. Addition-
ally, socialstudiesabouthumanbehaviour in thepresence of
robotswill beinvestigated.Thesetof ruleswill bedeveloped
in orderto establishtheconnectionbetweenthestructuraland
thefunctionalclassification.Furthermore,investigationswill
bedone,how therulescanbe learnedin orderto reduce the
requiredapriori knowledge.
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